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AUSGABE KINDLE

The Soft Drinks Uzbekistan eBook provides 7 years Historic
and Forecast data on the market for each of the 83 Products
/ Services covered. The Products / Services covered (Soft
drinks) are classified by the 5-Digit NAICS Product Codes
and each Product and Services is then further defined and
analysed by each 6 to 10-Digit NAICS Product Codes. In

addition full Financial Data (180 items: Historic and Forecast
Balance Sheet, Financial Margins and Ratios) Data is

provided for Uzbekistan.

There are 83 Products/Services covered, including:

SOFT DRINKS

1. Soft drink manufactures

2. Bottled carbonated soft drinks

3. Bottled carbonated soft drinks in refillable glass bottles
(regular & diet)

4. Bottled carbonated soft drinks in refillable glass bottles
(regular & diet) (sum of quantity detail)

5. Soft drinks, bottled, carb., reg./diet, refill. glass (val. qty.)

6. Regular bottled carbonated soft drinks containing some
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real juice, in refillable glass bottles

7. Regular bottled carbonated soft drinks containing kola
extract, exc. those with some real juice, in refillable glass

bottles

8. Regular bottled carbonated soft drinks containing lemon,
lime & lemon-lime combinations, exc. those with some real

juice, in refillable glass bottles

9. Other regular bottled carbonated soft drink flavors (incl
carbonated waters, sparkling waters & club soda, exc. those

with some real juice) in refillable glass bottles

10. Diet bottled carbonated soft drinks containing some real
juice, in refillable glass bottles

11. Diet bottled carbonated soft drinks containing kola
extract, exc. those with some real juice, in refillable glass

bottles

12. Diet bottled carbonated soft drinks containing lemon,
lime & lemon-lime combinations, exc. those with some real

juice, in refillable glass bottles

13. Other diet bottled carbonated soft drink flavors (incl
carbonated waters, sparkling waters & club soda, exc. those

with some real juice) in refillable glass bottles

14. Bottled carbonated soft drinks in non-refillable glass
bottles (regular & diet)

15. Bottled carbonated soft drinks in non-refillable glass
bottles (regular & diet) (sum of quantity detail)

16. Soft drinks/bottled/carb./reg./diet/non-refill. glass (val.
qty.)

17. Regular bottled carbonated soft drinks containing some
real juice, in nonrefillable glass bottles

18. Regular bottled carbonated soft drinks containing kola
extract, exc. those with some real juice, in nonrefillable glass

bottles

19. Regular bottled carbonated soft drinks containing lemon,
lime & lemon-lime combinations, exc. those with some real

juice, in nonrefillable glass bottles

20. Carbonated waters, sparkling waters & club soda (exc.
those with some real juice)

21. Other regular bottled carbonated soft drink flavors, incl
club soda, exc. those with some real juice, in nonrefillable

glass bottles

22. Diet bottled carbonated soft drinks containing some real
juice, in nonrefillable glass bottles

23. Diet bottled carbonated soft drinks containing kola
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extract, exc. those with some real juice, in nonrefillable glass

bottles

24. Diet bottled carbonated soft drinks containing lemon,
lime & lemon-lime combinations, exc. those with some real

juice, in nonrefillable glass bottles

25. Other diet bottled carbonated soft drink flavors (incl
carbonated waters, sparkling waters & club soda, exc. those

with some real juice) in nonrefillable glass bottles

26. Bottled carbonated soft drinks in plastics bottles (regular
& diet)

27. Bottled carbonated soft drinks in plastics bottles (regular
& diet) (sum of quantity detail)

28. Soft drinks, bottled, carbonated, regular and diet,
plastics

29. Regular bottled carbonated soft drinks containing some
real juice, in plastics bottles

30. Regular bottled carbonated soft drinks containing kola
extract, exc. those with some real juice, in plastics bottles

/.. etc.
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